
FOREIGN,CLNM$ SETTLEMENT COMMIS$OH,
OF ,THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C-’ 20S79

i(J|~ No.~[1-4603

PEDRO ROLAND0 MARTINEZ

Order No. CU- 1645

~iS. clalm, for an unstated a~un~ .aEa~nst ~h~ Go~eE~en~ of ~ba,

un~r Title V of ~he"In~ernatlona!. C1a~s S.e~i~en~. Ac~. of 19~9, as ~e,ded

was opened. ~y the C~isslon, on behalf, of PEDEO RONDO

basea Upon certain losses which may have. been..~us.~alnea as a result of

actions by ~he Gover~ent of Cuba s~,ce ~anua~y I~ 1959.

Under Title V ~f the International ~1,~ms Set~l~ent-Act of 19~9 [78

S~a~. 1110 (196~) 22 U.S.C..~16~3-16~3k (196~), aS ~enaea~ 79 S~a~. 988

(1965)], ~he C~isslon Is given jUrlsdlCtlO" over .cla~s of natlona!s of

the ~ni~ed~States aEa~ns~ ~he Gover~ent of.~ba.. Section 5~3(a) of the Act

provides that the. C~!sslon shall receive and dere~ine In accoraance with

a~llcable substantive 1~, includlng.~nternatlonal 1~, ~he mount

v̄alidity of cla~s bY nationals of.the¯ United. States asalnst .~he

of Cuba ar~sln8 since 3snuary 1, !959..for     .

losses resultln~ fr~ .~he nat!onalizatlon~.
in~e~en~ion or other tsklng ~f~ ~r speclal measures
directed agslnst~ proper£y includln~ any.ri~h~s or
eats ~hereln ~ned wholly or partially, dlrectly
dlrec~ly a~ the t~e ~y nat.lonals of- ~he ~ni~ed S~ates-~

Section 502(3) of the Act provides: - . ..... ~ .

~e re~ ’property’. means any property, rishr~ or
esr including any leasehold interest, and debts.~ed by
the Gover~nt of .~bs or by enterprises which have been*-,
n~tionslized., exproprlsred~ interven~d~ or
Gover~enr of Cubs and~ debrs~.which~sre s charge o~..prop-
er~y which has been. nstlonslize~ exp~oprlared,, in~e~ened, -
or tsken~by the Gover~ent of~Cubs.-                                ¯



This claim was opened in May of 1967, by the Commission on the basis

of information received that the claimant was outside the United States.

7nformation concerning the program has been widely disseminated. The

claimant, .however, has not contacted the Commission.

Accordingly, since no claim has been asserted for interests in property

which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government~ of

Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington,. D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

JUL 28 1971
By Order of the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk
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